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EDITORIAL COMMtM
Have we forgotten all about 

the cleaning up that was planned 
for the gulch crossing Powell 
street? A little more delay and 
burning trash in that vicinity 
will be dangerous. Better not 
wait. Why not give the city 
marshal a job now and have it 
done up right before it is too 
late?

Spring gardening is the vogue 
now. These bright, balmy days 
bring out the young plants on 
the jump. And it also makes 
some of our chronic grumblers 
complain because it is so hot. 
Already some of the easy ones 
are talking of going to the sea
side. Haven’t had a good sweat 
yet.

The fire apparatus was seen on 
the streets Tuesday, undergoing 
inspection and a good dusting. 
That is a good thing. We cannot 
expect to know how to handle it 
without seeing it once in a 
while.
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Building a Poultry House.
Building a poultry house is not 

a difficult job, yet there are a lot 
of poorly housed chickens in 
this country. A few of the 
things to be considered are, the 
expense, the convenience, the 
healthfulness of the birds, and 
the ease with which it may be 
kept clean and free from vermin.

The building need not be ex
pensive. It need not be over 
6x8 feet, three feet high on one 
side and five feet on the other, 
the roof being sloped. Let the 
higher side be to the south. The 
boards may be nailed on ver
tically on the ends and one side, 
but we would prefer those on the 
south to run horizontally, the 
bottom board and the two at the 
top being nailed fast. Let the 
other two be fastened together 
and hinged from the top so the 
house may be well aired out if 
necessary, and it will also be a 
decided advantage when it comes 
to cleaning. By having the floor 
inclined from both ends to the 
center and an opening cut in the 
lowest board, all the droppings 
may be easily scraped down the 
inclines and out into a box and 
easily removed. There should 
be a door at one end and a small 
opening for the chickens to pass 
through if so desired. Just 
above the roosts at one end the 
nests may be placed. If you 
want something a little nicer, 
cut a 6x8 hole on the back side 
near the middle. Now by means 
of a couple of brackets build a 
platform the length of the house 
and about 18 inches wide. At 
the back of this nail a four-inch 
strip lengthwise; at the ends 
board up to coincide with the 
»lope of the roof. Nail another 
strip six inches above the one 
just mentioned and from this 
upper one hinge a six-inch »trip 
to fill the space and make a sort

of door. Now divide your laying 
chamber into compartments and 
put a roof over it that you can 
lift otf when you wish to clean 
the nests out, and with the ad
dition of a little hay you have an 
ideal place for the hen. She at
tends to her duties unobserved, 
and she ought to lay about twice 
as many eggs as she otherwise 
would.

The roosts will not be over a 
foot from the floor and that is 
enough, especially for the heav
ier breeds, as jumping up and 
down from the roost is not con
ducive to the health of the hen. 
especially in the laying season.

This building will require five 
pieces 8 feet long for the sides, 
six pieces 8 feet long for the 
floor, eight pieces 8 feet long for 
the roof, and eight pieces 8 feet 
long for the ends, which will all 
cut out of 16 pieces, 1 x 12, 16 
feet long. There will also be 
needed two 2x4, 14 feet, and 
two 2x4, 12 feet, for the floor 
rests; one 1x4, 16 feet, one lx 6 
16 feet and two lxl and 1-2, 

18 feet long for the roosts. Not 
over 325 feet of lumber, three 
pair of hinges and a quarter’s 
worth of nails, will complete the 
construction. It is better to use 
smooth lumber as there is less 
opportunity for vermin to find 
hiding places, and easier to 
keep clean. If boards are planed 
only on one side, turn the rough 
side out and give it a coat of 
whitewash to fill the unevenness.

Such a building as the above 
should not cost more than $5. 
besides the labor, and it will 
house from one dozen to two 
dozen hens— enough for many 
small families and surely enough 
for an experimental pen.

The Catholic church will be dedicated 
in the near iulure.

We understand the Chief of Police 
ha* made a visit to our suburb recent I \ 
We appreciate the call an I hope he will 
come again for the house still aland* on 
Pearl stiert. ,

Real estate men report business good 
with a steady increase.

The Women’s Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will have a sale of 
aprons Fri«lav, April 2nd. Refresh 
menta will be served ami all kinds of 
aprons sold.

If sorrow come* to you through doing 
vourduty, bear with it, as life is not 
joy or sorrow, but duty.

We must help «uir fellowmen and the 
only way we can do this is by living the 
right life, thinking good thoughts, doing 
good deeds.

Dur example when on parade ha* m» 
influence al all compared to the effect 
of our everyday living

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and family have 
move«l down to Jones more.

Mrs. F. L. Prink lias lavn quite sick 
with rheumatism in her feel.

The chief complaint of the public 
against fast automobile driving on the 
Base Line r«md is the apparent contempt 
of the driver for the |»vdestrian. One 
might think In* found i peculiar plea
sure m *t*eing the pedestrian execute a 
fancy »ide *tep or make a amblen jump 
Io the other M«le of the n»ad.

\«» on<- caii Im* unhappv vaIio is tllle«l 
w ith interest m the happiness of other*.

Several new ln»U” * are going up in 
renace Park. M r Shimerhorn will 
build another at once.

If everyone did an net «>( kindne*«* 
each «lay t<» his neighh.r and reins«*«! to 
do any tinkimlne*«, half the sorrow of 
this world would l»e lilte«l

Mi** Palmer was enter! iii»v«| Sundiv 
at dinner at th«* home «d Mr. and Mrs 
J. Lundy on Br«m«l street.

Mr Pinckney is enlarging his busi
ness. lie is putting up a new building 
ate I a* *«h>ii as coinpletv«l he will In* able 
to handle lus business to much better 
advantage.

The women of Grace Baptist church 
gave a Colonial tea at the home of Mrs. 
Sisley on Broad st., Wednesday after
noon. Boston baked beans and pump* 
kin pie were served.

V. Hevman is improving his home at 
the corner of 79th ami E. Pine st»., by 
making quite extensive repairs.

I >.4tt forget the «late—Satnrday, Apr. 
3, at 6 p. m Big entertainment, benefit 
l**nts Grange hall fund.

GATES CROSSING
Mrs. LaMear is having a new resi

dence built on her property.
Peter Roth has rented a dairy ranch 

at I>ecr Island and w ill move there soon.
Mr. Stewart is recovering from grippe 

which has kept him in bed for about 
two w«*eks.

Mr. Hunt of the <». W P. wag looking 
♦ »ver the line this week. II«* inspected 
this station and spoke of sev«*ral im
provements the company intends mak
ing in the near future.

Don’t forget that the «late of the big 
entertainment, benefit lx*nt* < »range 
hall fund, i* Saturday, April 3, 6 p. m.
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Poetry Content at the bougla-- Store 
will close April 2<i, at 3 p. in. Write or 
phone for particular- lo Mr». E. M 
I><>ugla«a. Route 2, Greahani, or phone 
27x1.

Inquiries for Land.
The O. W. P. Land Co. Immigration 

Bureau ha* daily inquirí«** from the 
East, in fact all part* of the country, 
for land, acreage, ranche», and i* in 
position to show and »ell your property. 
Call at Ilenzer» Realty office, corres
pondent O. W. P. fond Co. Immigra
tion Bureau, Gresham, Ore., opp. ¡*>»t- 
uilice.

Rev. S. F. Pitts’ Sale.
Recently Rpa’. S. F. Pitt» bought the 

La**folk place with a fine lot of stock 
and implement*, household furniture, 
etc. These he will well at auction, along 
with other stock, on Wednesday, Mandi 
31, at 1 p. m. Sal«* on Lastdolk place, 
1*2 mile southeast of <»r» sham.

Headquarters in Gresham.
Mr. Gardner, representing the Elec

tric Mining Smelting Co. of Salem, 
Ore., an Oregon corporation, with mine» 
located in the Kantiani district, Manon 
county, will make hi» headquarters in 
Gresham with a view to interesting 
¿♦•giti mate investor*

The Salem Board of Trarlo sent a com
mittee to investigate the mining district 
in response to demand for a road. They 
were so favorably impressed that they 
immediately asked the county officials 
to appropriate $5000, and also purchased 
100,000 shares to be taken by members.

For Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin, such 

a» eczema, tetter, «alt rheum and bar- 
lier’s itch, are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, which often 
makes life a burden and disturb«! sleep 

, and rest. Quick relief may Im* had by 
applying Chamberlain’» Salve. It allays 
the itching and smarting almost in
stantly. Many cases have been cured 
by its use. For sale by Gresham Drug 
Co.
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WOOD SAWING
GASOLINE SAW

We an- prepared to 
cut all kinds <»f 
wood on short no
tice
WOOD FOR SALE

l cut Wr, 2 cui» fio r, 3 rut* «*>• r r«»T,l
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Hhitf , Port lami, ore.

ROCKWOOD
Mr». Mary Burdick of Montavilla 

»pent a |«art of last week with her 
mother, Mrs. M Taylor.

Walter Quesinberry has his new 
blacksmith shop nearly completed.

L. Lovelace is greatly improved and 
hope» to resume his dutiet as janitor 
again loon.

Jerry Stanley is suffering from a corn- 
f>lication of diseases and is thought to 

>e very ill.
There are to Im* seven or eight fine 

new residence» along the Base Line thi» 
summer.

Rockwood Grange announces another 
big «lance for the 27th.

Mrs. F. IL nnett left for the east on 
Monday last.

Frank Dillon and wife and Mr. Ben
nett are going to the logging camp».

Mr». Elsie Pretty man, who ricently 
underwent an op«*rati«»n, is resting as 
easy as could In; expected.

Mrs. Earnest, mother of Mrs. Pretty
man and John Brown, is seriously ill.

Wm. and Albert (’hilder» and faiuiliee 
are still in eastern Oregon.

A few of the friends of Mr. an«i Mrs. 
Sageser < all«*d on them th«* night liefore 
their departure for their n«*w home, to 
bi«l them farewell. They leave many 
friends here.

The Bine-Ribbon and tluick • Deal 
Buggies ar«* gfMxl vehicles. Insj»ect the 
samples at J. C. Hessel’s agency, Pow'- 
«•II street, opp. postoffice, Gresham.
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i Rubber
1 Tires
•

: ARE A COMFORT
J IN THE SUMMERTIME
• WE CAN —
J Renew your Tires 
J Paint your Carriage
J Repair your Rigs,
2 Machinery and Tool»
2 AS GOOD AS ANYONE
•
• —•

: City Carriage and 
: Repair Shop
2 Gresham. • Oreqon

PorH tDI>l I—. H \i:m" ... I Al.I. 
H A H N E » A < I ♦•>><•!<! h>

I2L Gresham Harness Shop
All Kind* Krpwirlng quickly done.

OUST LARSON, Prop.. Oresluim

When writing or talking with our ad
vertisers plea»« mention that you saw 
Ih. ir ftd. m TWI I l«*ral.l.

LOW 
RATES

TO

OREGON
DAILY

During March and April
From all Parts of the Last

via

IMlfo PAUHC 
OKI HIS SHORT HNE

Till OREGON
RAILROAD & NAVIGA IH)N COMPANY

SOUTHERN PACIfIC

$33 from Chicago 
$30.50 lromSt. Louis 
$25 from Oniaha 
$25from Kansas City

I CorreapondinKly low from other jHiint«.

TO THE PUBLIC
Writ« letter, to everybody yon leno», 

in the Ka.t and tell them nlio’it the«e 
low colonist rate«. Send them litera
ture about Oregon-, or .end their ad- 
dreaae. to ua and we will do it. In thia 
way you can lie a great help in the 
growth and progreaa ot your State.

VOL CAN PREPAY FARES
i for anyone from any place if von want 
' to. Oepoait the neceaaary amount with 
our local agent and be will telegraph 
ticket promptly.

Inquire of Agent* or writ«* to 
WM. Mc.MI KRAY

General I'aaaenger Agent
The Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. 

! Southern Pacific 0a. (I.inea in Oregon) 
foRTl.ANII, ORBGOM

protect yourself against loss hy

Fire I
INSURE in the

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, Affent

For F.Ash'rn Multnomah and Clackamas ( »untie».

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE
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For Oregon City, Canemah 
Junction.

Park and way pointa, change earn at Golf

For Lenta, Mt. Scott and eutaide point., change car» at Lenta Junction. 
General Office». Fir»t and Alder Sta., Portland, Orboon.


